
Distance Learning Resources for Mannion Families 
 
ENGLISH/LANGUAGE ARTS 

Actively Learn - Reading Practice, Literary Analysis 

Free Rice - Vocabulary Practice 

Khan Academy Grammar - Grammar Practice  

Quill - Writing Skills Practice 

Scholastic Learn at Home - Reading Practice 

Smithsonian Tween Tribune - Reading Practice 

Wonderopolis - Reading Practice 

 

FIELD TRIPS 

National Museum of Natural History - Online Field Trip 

Online VR Field Trips-Digitally explore places all over the World 

 

MATH 

Khan Academy Math - Math Practice by grade level 

 

MUSIC 

Berlin Philharmonic - A free 30 day trial for their Digital Concert library. Go to the 

website: And select “Redeem Voucher” on the home page. It is located in the yellow section. You will have to 

create an account. Once you verify your email you will have access to the entire Berlin Philharmonic digital 

library.  

  

PARENT RESOURCE 

Common Sense Media allows you to review books, games, movies, tv shows and apps. It 

shows you what age it is appropriate for as well as specific information about the content. 

 

READING/LITERACY  

Audible-offering free accounts which induled free audio recordings of books, an incredible 

collection of stories, including titles across 6different languages during quarantine. 

BigTimber Media is offering free eBooks through June 30, 2020. They have books from 

K-12. 

Destiny Discover-All CCSD Students can Research Topics UN -student number PW First 

Name 

Henderson Libraries-If you have a library card-eBooks hendersonlibraries.com/downloads 

Junior Library Guild-Access to their huge eBook library Elementary through High School 

SCIENCE 

Mystery Science-Fun Fact of the week.  

Discover Children’s Museum-At-home ideas from our local Discovery Children’s Museum 

 

TYPING 

Typing Club - Typing Practice (6th grade use your computer class typing login and this link) 

https://www.activelylearn.com/
https://freerice.com/#/english-vocabulary/1447
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/grammar
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/grammar
https://www.quill.org/
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://www.tweentribune.com/category/tween78/
http://wonderopolis.org/
https://naturalhistory.si.edu/visit/virtual-tour
https://naturalhistory.si.edu/visit/virtual-tour
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZAxvFV2_uSk44q75y4odr8XjuZ7KWUDvkSptHi6TVfE/preview?fbclid=IwAR3vDmCFcXeXbWOyqvhFQjTFU7q6B9Of0NOk5AxQX4v5nj_yQMVGRjQ1VNI
https://www.khanacademy.org/math
https://www.digitalconcerthall.com/en/home
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://www.bigtimbermedia.com/distance-learning-bundles/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=subscribers&utm_campaign=free-bundles
https://www.bigtimbermedia.com/distance-learning-bundles/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=subscribers&utm_campaign=free-bundles
https://www.gofollett.com/aasp/ui/pick/picked
https://hendersonlibraries.com/
http://hendersonlibraries.com/downloads
https://www.juniorlibraryguild.com/at-home?utm_term=Learn%20More%21&utm_campaign=FREE%20eBook%20access%20for%20your%20homebound%20readers%21&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-On+Software&utm_medium=email
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/rainbows?code=47246b44bc8b6ff312d5f85c4100b4f8
https://www.discoverykidslv.org/at-home-discoveries/
https://www.typingclub.com/
https://mannion-tc.typingclub.com/

